The Food Security Task Force Website Transition Update
November 2, 2022

Presented by:

- DeJanelle Bovell, Equity Program Planner
  - DPH, Office of Anti-Racism and Equity/PHD

- La Rhonda Reddic, Health Worker
  - DPH, Office of Anti-Racism and Equity/PHD
Timeline

- 2 Nov.: Progress Update & Request Feedback
- 7 Dec.: Anticipating completion. Progress update.
- Feedback Due: 16 Nov.
- Anticipating launch by January 2023: Jan. 2023
Website Link for testing

- We will put the following link in the chat for you to click on and learn to navigate:
What questions do you have?
Next Steps

- Please provide feedback by November 16, 2022

- Contact us via email:
  - Larhonda.reddic@sfdph.org
  - Dejanelle.bovell@sfdph.org

- Quick Links
  - Current FSTF site:
    - www.sfdph.org/foodsecurity
  - New FSTF Test site: